
Subject: why did i get banned, and can u unban me plx
Posted by IaN.W on Sat, 13 Aug 2005 02:58:49 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

[22:56] Message from RenGuard: You have been banned by Crimson on 13.08.2005 02:46:25 for
[MI]kBooM: using blacklisted executable. Goodbye.

well... ya i dont got any cheats in my DATA folder i have no idea why i got banned, my friend told
me to put that tag on, so wtf how is that my fault and i have no idea what "using blacklisted
executable" that shit means, so ya if u can explain that to me that would be great, and if u can
unban me plx.

Subject: Re: why did i get banned, and can u unban me plx
Posted by Cpax on Sat, 13 Aug 2005 03:03:58 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

i am the friend who asked him to put on the [MI] tag because we were playing a clanwar on GSA
and our friend told us to use the MI tag....now i dont know why ian got banned but can you plz
remove his ban from renguard because he has never cheated or messed with reneguard

Subject: Re: why did i get banned, and can u unban me plx
Posted by element on Sat, 13 Aug 2005 03:08:08 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

yeah hes my friend to this is weir eh? lots of ppl r getting banned from rg for stange reasons... i
cant even play ren any more cuz all servers have atleast half rg and yeah every time we join we
get force rged out cuz we OWN plz... so plz unban us... thx!

Subject: Re: why did i get banned, and can u unban me plx
Posted by Crimson on Sat, 13 Aug 2005 03:13:43 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

I removed your bans... it's possible it was a false positive.

Subject: Re: why did i get banned, and can u unban me plx
Posted by Dr. Lithius on Sat, 13 Aug 2005 15:08:32 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

What?  All that without a drop of a tip in the hat?  Pity.
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